
#7708 S.c. Hill
LAUREL HILL GARDENS

-*-„-&, RIOT OF BEAUTY NOW
Flowering Peach, Crab 

Applet and Peart Vie 

With Azaleas in Color 

and Abundance of 

Bloom, While Tulip*, 
Daffodil*, Jonquil* and 

Blue Botlle* Hold Up 
Their Head* Attrac 

tion* of the Garden.

anfcnowing one must be along to tell
of the rare plant* which have their
place in the garden, nandina, yellow
barberry, llgustrum abelia, pitos-

i porum, English holly, pyracantha,
1 flowering cherry not yet In bloom,
} not to speak of the trees, English wal-
t nut, linden, crape myrtle and othen.
i Laurel Hill, with It* stately house and
iU attractive furnishings and th*
beautiful gardens, make on* of the
beauty spots of th* state, and is a
pride to Columbia.

It is a sight to behold! The gar 
dens at Laurel Hill, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin G. SeibeU. The 
green grass, the azalea*, the flowering ' 
peach, and crab apple and pear, the j 
daffodil*, the jonquils, from the little ' 
blue bottles to the great double white 
flowering peach. 15 feet high and pos 
sibly 90 feet in circumference, one 
mass of blooms. One enters the gate 
and on both aides of the walk are 
azaleas, pink and red. and above them 
flowering peach, flowering crab ap- 
pie and flowering pear, seven or j 
eight feet high, and just about as l 

i gorgeous as so many azaleas of that .
•In would be. and as one looks to
the right a great double flowering
peach tree engages the attention, as
It does from many points of vantage

tin the arden. This is but a glance.
[but as one walks about the garden
[new beauties greet the eye at every
[turn. Here is a mass of pink or
[pomegranate, or red azaleas, here a '
[bed of tulips, here Is a red bud tree,
[every little limb covered with pink
[lilac bloomi; here is a golden arbor
Ivitae, two of them acting as an en-
[trance to another display. Here is
la pool of water on the edge of which
Ion her knees U "Juenesee,' amiling at
Ithe gambols of a lamb. Here is a
I little Cupid holding a bowl of water
(for the birds. A pair of thrushes,
[almost as brilliant as red birds, run
from cover and take to flight. Here

! is a sately deodar cedar, and near by
cork oak with it* deeply corru-

Rted bark, and leaves much like the 
re oak. There is a magnolia grandi- 

[ flora, and there Is a magnolia gloriosa. 
One of the magnolia grand if lora,

C* out fifty-five feet high, Mr. S«i- 
la, from senti ment, moved from 

old home on Richland, where four
I generations of his family lived before 
Rim, and where now his brother and 
eieter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacob Seibels, now live. It had a

I atmggle for life, but it has won out
| and with this spring, new leaven are
[being put on. Mr. and Mrs. Seibels 
have had transplanted from otrur 
places about 400 feet of box. Some 
at the transplanting died, and the 
borders, where it was. have plantings 
of cassina. which while of slow growth ] 
many South Carolinians believe to be 
one of the best hedge plants for this 
section.

i There are two pools of goldfish.
| One of them Is overshadowed by the 
Carolina cherry, the mock orange. 
whose leaves contain pninic acid, BO

I they must be dipped out the pool.
 be the fish will die. Near thjj pool 
la a curious contrivance, a ''cafeteria" 

(for birds which turns with the wind, 
and behind Ita glass shields bird* and 
the wood placed thereon from the 
wind.

But on* must needs walk through 
the garden to realize its bMttty. nrvi


